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"Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world"
- Nelson Mandela
This summer POC clients had many educational
opportunities to learn and grow! We supported parents in Harper classes while providing fun activities
for their children. Families worked side by side in
the ROOTS garden, elementary aged children kept
up with their reading in a special summer program,
junior high students tried new experiences in teen
camp, and much more. The summer may now be
officially over, but all involved have powerful memories to reflect on and build on as we prepare for a
new season...a new school year...a new job...a new
adventure!

ICompete Summer Camp Kids
Enjoy Sunny Chicago!

Edgebrook Community Center Drop-In

This is the third year summer that POC offered
activities to families living in the Baldwin
Green Apartments. The free drop-in program
ran from 2-5pm twice per week. Staff created
a learning space coupled with outdoor recreation fun. A butterfly unit, walking trips to Falcon Park, and a field trip to Roots Community
Garden all contributed to a fun-filled afternoon
with ICompete. This summer, Dove Park was
renovated adding a bright new attraction. A
playground party took place in August celebrating the park transformation. Children voted on equipment in March in hopes of seeing
their favorite park pieces added to their
neighborhood!

97 participants soaked up two-weeks of local
and Chicago based field trips. Participants that
financially qualified for camp were offered exposure to STEM based lessons, aquatic centers, a
double decker bus store highlighting Chicago’s
most visited locations, and much more! Palatine
Police officers joined us to support the ICompete camp counselors provide a fun and safe
experience for those who attended.
• 60% of families surveyed indicated that
this was their child’s first experience with
summer camp and 86% said that there
child had an above average experience.
• 13 Palatine High School volunteers working towards completing LIFE hours or
Harper College Promise hours assisted
daily. ICompete was pleased to see some
former participants return to volunteer.
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Our annual Farm to Table dinner celebrated
an Italian theme and raised $20,000 for ROLE,
POC’s women’s leadership program.
Thank you to our SPONSORS:
AVS Companies
BMO Harris
Dave’s Specialty Foods
Northwest Community Healthcare
Soulful Prairies
Terra Vitae Farms
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ROOTS
Community Garden
We had another successful garden season!
Donors, families, and volunteers helped create six family plots, one educational plot, and
one tomatillo plot throughout the growing
season. Over 275 lbs. of fresh produce was
harvested from June - August. POC families
spent weeks before the garden opening deciding what to plant and strategically coming
up with how to maximize the plot space.
Garden families make a weekly donation to
the Community Resource Center for other
families.

POC’s 3rd Annual Golf Outing
With our sponsors and donors help, we raised
$32,000 for POC’s education programs, which
includes adult tutoring ESL, GED, citizenship,
afterschool programs, and health literacy
programs.
Thank you to Sponsors –
Kabarec Financial
Lavelle Law
Northwest Community Healthcare

Donors Agio Italian Bistro
Ann Bokor
Brandt’s of Palatine
Charlie Soria
Dan Armstrong
Donkey Inn
Kathy Millin
John McGillen
Lettuce Entertain You
Lynfred Winery
Makray Memorial Golf Club
Murray Bros Caddyshack
Northwest Community Healthcare
Palatine Park District
PRP Wine International
Rolling Green Country Club
White Deer Run Golf Club
Wintrust Financial
Cheryl Wolfel

.

This year, we are excited to announce that
175 volunteer hours have been logged. Volunteers assist plots that need weeding and
watering. In addition, they support ICompete
staff and lead activities for the children who
attend with their families.
Highlights include:
• New raised beds donated by Prince of
Peace in July
• Transfer of tomatillo plot to a new location
• Construction of NEW compost bins

People Served by POC
Education Programs
Health Literacy
Family Learning Lab
People Served by POC Education
Programs

Edgebrook Community Center
Community School
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Education Programs are made possible by Individual and Community Donors,
Community Consolidated School District 15, Harper College, High School District 211,
Northwest Community Healthcare, Palatine Park District, Palatine Township,
United Way, and the Village of Palatine.

Save the Date
For the ICompete Fundraiser
Saturday, January 25, 2019
At Durty Nellie’s
Featuring Bucket Number 6

Upcoming POC Events
October 22 – Afterschool Program Begins
October 26 - Trunk or Treat
December 1- Winter Wonderland @ POC
December 8 - ICompete Dance Recital
January 25 - ICompete Fundraiser
May 2019 - Cinco de Mayo Event

Partners for Our Communities
CONTACT US:
1585 N. Rand Road
Palatine, IL 60074
(847) 776-9500
http://www.poc.news
Email - info@poc.news
LOCATIONS:
Hoffman Estates
Palatine
Rolling Meadows

POC has been a leader in providing access to human services for 24 years and has a proven
track record for providing effective, evidence-based programs that empower underserved
people to become educated and financially sound members of the community.

